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GSM GATEwAy

FEATurES
 Connects STENTOFON AlphaCom E to GSM for making external calls ▪
 World wide GSM coverage using quad band GSM (800/900/1800/1900)  ▪
 Easy to install, connects to STENTOFON AlphaCom E over the IP network ▪
 Easy to use Web interface for configuration ▪

DEScripTion
The GSM Media Gateway makes it possible to make external calls using GSM. The GSM Media Gateway 
makes it easy to connect the Alphacom E to the public telephone network as it requires no telephone line. 
Each gateway supports one GSM channel and SiM card. if multiple GSM channels are required, up to 30 
gateways can be installed. The GSM Media Gateway is easy to install. it connects directly to the local ip 
network and requires no other central hardware in the Alphacom E exchange. The media gateway utilizes 
an external GSM antenna. 

note! The antenna shipped with the gateway unit is for indoor use only. 

To configure the GSM Media Gateway a standard web browser such as internet Explorer of Firefox can be 
used. Via the web browser you get access to all functions to be configured.

SpEciFicATionS

capacity 1 GSM channel per media gateway
up to 30 media gateways in an Alphacom E

power 12 VDc (230 VAc using power adaptor)

GSM coverage world wide supporting quad band GSM

GSM audio Enhanced full rate (EFr)
Full rate (Fr)
Half rate (Hr)

ip configuration DHcp (Automatic ip assignment)
Static ip assingment

ip protocols HTTp, Sip, rTp, rTcp, SnTp, DnS, Tcp, uDp, Arp, rArp

ip Quality of Service (QoS) ip priority (ToS, DiffServ)
VLAn priority and tagging (iEEE802.1p/q)

Voip quality Jitter buffer, AEc, LEc
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GSM MEDiA GATEwAy

ORDER NUMBER DESCRIPTION SHIP WEIGHT

2200003000 GSM Media Gateway 1.2 kg 
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